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Brick fur sale at Morton's yard.
If yon are not a subscriber to

tho FuUou Couuty News, begin
with tluj new year. A one-dolla- r

bill will bring it into your home
wry week throughout tho en-

tire year, VM'A.

Don't be imposed upon by ta-

king substitutes ofTored for Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar. All dealers.
Mrs. Mertie Ilarr of this place

Vii.i s this method of announcing
that she will take a limited
amount of plain sowing, and do it
at a plain price. For instance,
aprons nvulo for 5 cents.

A kidney or bladder trouble
run always be cured by using Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure in time. All
iVuh-ra- .

There will be a local institute
at McNaughton's schoolhouse on
Dee. 2C, l)t2. Questions for dis-

cussion : 1. What is Your High
est Aim As a Teacher, iu Your
Method? 2. Tho Value of an
Education. Jl. Discipline iu the
Schoolroom. There will be some
literary work. All friends of ed-

ucation are invited to attend.
James P. Keefer, teacher.

Foley's Honey and Tar positive-
ly cures all throat and luug dis-

eases. Refuse substitutes. All
dealers.

George C. Leader, a highly re-

spected citizen of Bedford, died
at his home in that place on the
Oth iust. Mr. Leader served
throughout the Mexican War.
Bedford county now has but two
men left that served in the war
against Mexico, namely, Capt. A.
Fj. Schell of Schellsburg, and
Daniel Crouse of Bedford.

i!eu. John Peddiu and Capt. A.
Dotterman will hold preaching
services at William Stone's on
Timber Ridge on Thursday and
Friday evenings at 7: 80 P. M..
and Saturday eveuing at Anson
W oiler's, Sunday services at 2:;j0
P. M. and also at 7 o'clock at Isaac
Culler's. All are welcome to
these services. Capt. A. Dotter-
man.

Since the burn.ug of the bridge
at the Narrows near Bedford,
west-boun- travelers leave the
pike at the south end of the
bridge and go around by Dun-
gings Creek bridge. The toll-
house is just across the river at

, the south eud of the burned
bridge. Travelers amuse them-
selves now, says the Bedford Ga-

zette, by stopping and calling to
the gatekeeper to come over and
get the toll. As the good natur-e- d

cannot fly and
does not fancy a swim through
the ice-col- river, he does not ac-

cept; the invitation.
Haven't you a son, a daughter,

a brother, or some other friend
that has left the home nest and
gone out into the world to tight
tho battles of life ? And are you
not at this season of the year puz-
zling your brain to know what
pleasant little reminder you may
send that will help to strengthen
the ties that bind him to home
and to home friends? It is the
experience of most people that
the matter of tiuding the money
to pay for a Christmas present is
not always as dfticult as it is to
decide just what to get. We want
to help you out of the dilemma,
.lust send us a dollar bill and the
address, and wo will send him a
copy of the Fulton County
Nkws that will keep him inform-
ed of ail the happenings of his old
home county and friends, and
will be a source of new pleasure
to him each week throughout the
whole of next year.

Foils a Deadly Attack.
"My wife was so ill that good

physicians were unable to help
her," writes M. M. Austin, of
Winchester, Iud., "but was com-
pletely cured by Dr. King's New
Lifo Pills." Tney work wonders
in stomach and liver troubles.
Curo constipation," sick headache.
25cat W. S. Dickson's drugstore.

Fifteen Carloads of Peanuts.
If. C. Heckerman, Bedford's

wholesale grocer, has made that
enormous purchase, which
amounts to three thousand five
hundred bags of four bushels to
tho hasr, making fourteen thous-
and bushels. Mr. HeckermaD
will uso these in packing his Fort
Bedford brand of package pea-
nuts, which ho now sells to the
jobbers in Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Maryland, Virginia, West Virgin-
ia, and North Carolina and on
which he has a very large sale.
Ho reports that at present Ire is
between four and five hundred
case I ohind with orders.

License Notice.
IN THE COOKT OK Q17AKTKR SESSIONS

OK KULTON COUNTY.
Il is orderi'il thnt all upplloHtlou f.ir license

for vlie sule of iiioua, spirltuus. mull, ur Lirow-e- l
li.iiors. v. or mull, for On ye..i-wil- l

urheiml on Tuenliiv. Die 1:111, Uuv of
Jiinimi.v. IWtf, hi 10 o clock n, m,. ill hlrh
time nil person upplytnir or mukiuif ohjee ilonti
to upplieiillons, will he heurrt hy evIUeuee, pe-
tition, remonstrance or counsel.

There must be no eonmiunleittion Ht any timeupon the Kunjeut. with ihe Jmlxes personnllv
either hy letter or uny other private wny.

The petition, verineillivnmtliwltof iippllcnnt.
shall lie In contornntv with Ihe reqlilri'inents
of the nets ot Assembly. Juilirtnent IkiihI shall
he executed In the penal sum of t.lxi. with uo
les than two reputable freeholder of the eonu-t- y

as sureties, each of them to he u holm Pile
owner of real estate In the county of Kulion
worth, over ami alsive nil liicinibriiuees. the
sum of Jil (or other leirnl security irlvru)
lloud conditioned for the faithful oliservanee
of all the laws relatiutf Ui the or furn.-h-I- n

of lliUoT-M- , iind to pay ui! ilamuires which
shall be recovered against the lleeusee, uud

ull costs, lines and penalties which maybe im-

posed on hlin under any indictment for vlolnt inir
said laws; and the sureties may be required to
appear in Court und Justify under oath.

The Oourl shall in all cases refuse the appli-
cation whenever. In the opinion of the Court,
havintt-dti- reirardtothe nuniberand character
of the petitioners for and aiaiiist the applica-
tion, such license Is not necessary for the ac-
commodation of the public and entertainment
of strnui'ersand traveler--- , orthal theapplicunt
is not n ht person to whom such license should
tie

Petitions lo be tiled with the Clerk of the
Court not later than Monday, the I'.'rd day of
Oecenitier. IM8. Objections and remonstran-
ces to he died not later than Tuesday, the 'ItU
dayof January, iwk'. l.Tiou suthcieul cause ir

shown or proof belm- - made to the Court I hut
the party holdimr license has violated any law
of the Commonwealth relalini- - to the sale of
liquors, the Court shall, upon uotlee liclux Klv
en lo the person licensed, revoke the license,

Hy the Court,
SAMUKI. McC. SWOI'R

Attest: . J,
KHANK 1. LYNCH. Clerk tj. S.

Deo. II, 1904.

Register and Clerk's Notice.
Notice la hereby itiven thnt the following

named account ants have tiled their accounts
in the HeKister und Clerk s oniee of KuUou
county. l'u.. und that the sume will lie present-
ed to the Orphans' Court of said county for
confirmation on the Tuesday followlm- - secoud
Mouday.of Januury next beiui the Mill day.

(I.) Hakt- - Thehrst and tlnul account of Wll-Hu-

K. Hart administrator of Knoch Hart, late
of Helfast township, deceased,

(! ) K.Nsi.-sy- . The account of J. C. Hlx-o- n

Trustee to sell the real estate of C. 0. Kn.sley,
lute of Hrush Creek township deceased.

(3 ) SniKI..-T- he first uud llual account of
Louie Sik-e- l uilmlnistralrli of A. J. Slitel, lute
of L'nlou lownshipdeceascd.

(4 ) Sk;ki.. The first nnd flual account of
William Siifel Trustee of A.J. Sluel late of
Cnion township, deceased.

(T.) Kirk.-- The first nnd final account of
Nevln Kirk administrator of Thos. Kirk late of
Taylor township, deceased with distribution
uttached.

Frank P. Lynch.
fteulmer & Clerk.

Keirlsier and Clerk s Office.
December 13. A. D. 190-J-

.

To Cure a Col J in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund
the mouey if it fails to cure. E
W. Grove's signature is ou each
box. 25c.

Raw Furs.
I pay the highest cash price for

fox, coon, mink, skunk, opossum,
and other skins. Write for pri-
ces. Clay Park,

Three Springs, Pa.

The Pride of Heroes.
Many soldiers in the last war

wrote to say that for scratches,
bruises, wounds, corns, sore feet
md stiff joints, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve is the best in iu the world.
Same for burns, scalds, boils, ul-

cers, skin eruptions and piles. It
cures or no pay. Only 23c at W.
S. Dickson's drug store.

Wanted.
Go. d energetic agents to sell

our high grade Teas, Coffee's,
Spices, Baking Powder and Ex-

tracts.
We pay high commission and

furnish useful and costly premi-
ums to help influence business,

Address
Thk Git eat Atlantic & Pacific
Tea Co.

1311 11th Ave,
Altooua, Pa.

Report from the Reform School.
J. G. Gluck, Superintendent,

Pruntytown, W.Va., writes, "Aft-
er trying all other advertised
cough medicines we have decided
to use Foley's Honey and Tar ex-

clusively in the West Virginia
Reform School. I find it the most
effective and absolutely harm-
less." All dealers.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby warned

against trespassing on the prem-
ises or lands of tho undersigned
by hunting, fishing, gathering
nuts, berries, or in any manner
whatever under penalty, as the
law will be rigidly eufored in all
cases.

By the Act of June 8, 1881, the
penalty is not less than five, nor
more than fifty dollars, for each
and every offence.

THOMPSON TOWNSHIP.

Eiobert Everts Denton Everts
N. U. Evans Geo. B. Evans
Dennis Gordon Denton Peck
Charles Bishop Wm. Sigel.

H ETHEL TOWNSHIP.

Mrs. Emeliue Robinson.

HELFAST,

William H. Mellott J. P. Peck
James P. McKee Jonas Mellott
John G. Mellott Isaiah Mellott

As soon as you decide on tho
date for your sale, send It to us
and we will place It In the sala
register both in the News and
the Democrat, and VOIl run annA
us the list of articles for your sale
bill later.

(Continued fioul First Paire')

honesty', hut are the first to go iu
lor plunder whenever they have

nn opportunity of reaching the
public purse."

Tho Democratic ticket to be
voted at the fall election of lsi:!
in Bedford county appears in the
Gazotto iu regular sale bill typo,
and among tho names we find
that of James J. Kirk, father of
Associate-Judg- e Lemuel Kirk ,if

this county, ai d a of our relative
Assemblyman, S. W. Kirk. The
Gazette has this to say of Mr.
Kirk :

"JAMES J. KIRK is a working
man, and resides in the glorious
Towuship of Bethel.which is gen-
erally termed tho 'Berks of Bed-
ford Couuty." Ho possesses in a

t degree sound and
practical information, and, by his
honesty and talents, will, if elect-
ed, adorn the station of a Legisla-
tor, and thus enable his constitu-
ents to point to their representat-
ive with pride and pleasure.
The qualifications, experience and
devotiou to Democratic principles
of Mr. KIRK noiuted him out
from among his neighbors as the
man who, in the halls of Legisla-
tion. WOUld add WOlVbt. ami rlicr.
nity to the deliberations of that.
body. Although Mr. Kirk is not
generally known throughout the
county, this will not in the least
detract from his merits, because
it is well kuowu thnt those who
make their living by honest in-

dustry, have very little oppor-
tunity to become generally ac-
quainted. Mr. Kirk is beloved
by his neighbors, and the vote he
will receive in old Bethel where
he has resided for years will ful-
ly exhibit this fact. The Democ-
racy of Bedford county may rest
assured that iu him they will find
everything they desire, either as
a good citizen or a faithful repre-
sentative. "

Of course, Mr. Kirk was elect-
ed, and proved by his fidelity in
tilling his office that the Gazette
had not overestimated his abili-
ty.

About one-thir- of the paper is
devoted to advertising, matter,
a whole column being used to
bring "Wrights Indian Vegetable
Pills" to the attention of a confi
ding public, and gives the names
of James Austin it Son at Licking
Creek lllarrisouvillel. John Nv- -

cum at Rays Hill, and Work and
Beck with, McConnellstown. Wlo,
CounellsburgJ. Among the no
nces we see that Khas Wink, late
of Belfast towuship, Bedford
county, deceased, has purchased
the place of the said deceased
and requests all who have a law-

ful interest in said estate to come
forward immediately aud receive
their share of the money.

The to which reference
is made is the stone-hous- farm
now owned by D. A. Fisher, near
Gem.

George Metzler gives notice
that on or about the 8th day of
August, 1843. a brindle steer
came to his premises at Licking
Creek Harrisonville, Bedford
county, with the letters S. & M.
on the right 1 orn, aud a slit in
each of the ears. The owner is
requested to come forward prove
property and take him away.

Henry Duffy, of Bedford, offers
a reward of sjx cents for the ap-
prehension of James Kelly an

Kelly is very worth-
less and that neither thanks nor
charges will be given for bring-
ing him back.

Mark Dickson, our Mark's
grandfather, bears testimony to
the value of a cooking stove as
follows :

"Havinir had in use Kinrn Janu
ary last oue of Hatha way's Pat- -

em noi, nir uooKing stoves, it af-
fords me pleasure to add mine to
the numerous certificates already
given in favor of the excellence,
and I may say, so far as my
knowledge extends, decided su-
periority of this Stove over all
others at present in use. I need
uot particularize its merits, but
auvise an aisposea to possess an
articlo of the kind, to adopt tho
best method of satisfying them-
selves, and that is to TRY IT

MARK DICKSON.
McConnellsburg, Aug. 25, 14;.

A Timely Topic.
At this season of coughs and

colds it is well to know that Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar is tho great-
est throat and lung remedy. It
cures quickly and prevents seri-
ous results from a cold. All

Administratrix's Notice.
Notice Is hereby Klven. that letteia of administration ou I lie estate of llarvev tluc-Kor-

lute of Lairolie HoroiiKh. Westinoi eland rung,ty. deceased, havinif lcn uranted to the
bv the KeiiKter of V estn orl.iudcounty, Notice Is hereby given to ull persons

ludebted lo said estate lo make Immediateaud thosehaviuu olalninitalns t)lB .mileto present them to tho undersized, duly uu.Iheutlxaied for ettleiutnt,
Etta II. ouwiiiHir, Adrnx.,

Lslr ibt), 'u.
Or to C. i, Rahtov, Atfeot.

Hustuutowu, u.

OOOCKOCOp

T.J. Wlli;jNl!j.K,laTlCOC.K,Mcl. O

Come in. Pieris.
and
You'll Go Out pleased
When you see onr New Goods.8

A full line of Dry Goods, embraciug, Black Silks, Cash--

meres, Cloth, Serges and all the late e Storm Cloth.

j Shirt Waist Novelties a specialty.
V MILLINERY,
itl Hats, Bonnets, Children's
V to the Best; Ready to Weir

the

j Kid Gloves, Corsets, Hose, Veiling, Laces, Embrodories, All- -

over Laces, Appliques, Braid, aud everything In Dross Trim-
ming,8

j-- It will pay you well to come in and seo our Store.

$ T. J.WIENER, Hancock,
ooxxxxxxxoo
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IRWIN'S HOLIDAY DISPLAY
Santa Glaus Recommends us to the Public.
Our Hrdirliv A sisnrtmAtit i rpnlefp umfh oil flio nn;., i , v, nui uiivin i wiviw u nil Ull lilt- - iiui

SI elties that go to make a first class stock in the line of

'i French, German and English i
Decorated China,
Fancy Stand Lamps, Glass

$ Ware, Beautiful
tg Framed Pictures, Gold and

Silver Clo?ks, Jew- -
til

m

elry, Cut Glass,
&c.

. .' WVll.., vUIUV" II I 1 S.1

Great Variety

Notions

inspection
extremely

I U

500 12-M- o., Books select from.

STANDARD SEWING MACHINE
Grocery Department Stocked only

Goods tine Display of Candies, Fruits. foj

i ou uro coruiaiiy invueu 10
hi for you. All that is Newest and

2 and tho prices on all our Goods

C. C. BENDER.

Headquarters

for Holiday

In addition to my usual lino
of Groceries, have re-

ceived a line of

1HESII CANDIES
at prices fie. pound up.

I also havo in endless va-

riety Games, Toys, Toy Wag-

ons, Christinas Books, and
Cards, Silverware, Glassware
Fancy Cakes, Nuts, Fruits,
Gloves, Leggius, Tobaccoes,
Cigars aud all at prices lower
than ever.

COME RIGHT IN
door to Fulton House.

C. C. BENDER.

X. Jf WIENER.

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

and

HOLIDAY WEDDING PRESENTS

Remember My Stock,
Handkerchiefs,

Scotch Gloves,

I'ocket Books,
Hand Bags,

Kid Gloves,

Mittens'

Towels and Tabic Linen
Our now line of Wn is tings,

"CHRISTMAS Sl'KCI ALT!
unsurpassed.

X. J. Wiener
HANCOCK, MO.

'

Caps, Ribbons from Cheap,
Hits i.i all price s.

oooooooooooocoo

m

v.

IS

i
,'i

ft
.V.IIII1UIVIIJ IIVI J W W I 111

como anu see wimi we can oo r.y
Best awaits your !&

are low.

Toiletware i
Medallions, $

ii Watches,
Silverware

to

Our is with Pur j

j a Nuts and

Goods.

I just

from

Next

US-a- m

Respectfully, JOHN A. IRWIN.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

WINTER MILLINERY

We just received this week
a tine lot of NEW WINTER
MILLINERY consisting of
Beavers, Mohairs, Camels
Hair, Velvet, aud Felt Hats,
CAPS, BONNETS, SILKS,
RIBBONS, FISH SCALE
TRIMMING, LACES, COL-
LARS, aud APPLIQUES.

Our auperb showing of
TRIMMED HATS is espec-
ially strengthened this week
by the addition of hundreds
or more of our famous crea
tionsat$l, $2 aud $3, scarce-
ly equald elsewhere for $4,
If 5, aud $0.

We are safe in saying wo
carry the largest line of Mi-
llinery in Fulton county, and
you can save 50 c'ts ou every
dollar by buyiug atour store.
Come and bo conviuced.

Mrs.A.F. Little.

3

Sale Register.
Ou Thursday, December 18,

1902, II. M. Truax will sell at
his residence, li miles north of
Needmore, on the Gregory farm,
horses, cattle, hogs, farming ma-

chinery and household goods.
Sale to commence at 0 o'clock.
Credit 10 months.

Saturday, December 20, John
F. Johnson, executor of the last
will, &c, of David Johnson, late
of Thompson township, deceased,
will sell ou the' premises at 1

o'clock on above named day tho
David Johnson farm situate !!

miles northeast of Hancock, Md.
Wednesday, Mprch 4, Tobie

Glazier will sell valuable personal
property at his residence near

'Webster Mills.

To Cure
. a t

Sven MHOoo boxe told In patt 13

J. K. JOHNSTON.
The season here when must think about

WARM CLOTHING.

REMEMBER
Wo are HEADQUARTERS for Men's and

Boys SUITS and OVERCOATS.

Bed Blankets
in iiray, tn VVhito, and in Red.

BEST FOR THE MONEY

Mi
mm,n

7 l. Rip Hip

is we

,
,

,

in Men's, Women's and Children's Underwear

The P. N. is the
ONLY CORSET

made, having Newmau's Patent Cork Steel
Protectors. Price, 50 and $1.00

?.N.N755
SO)tl5 Don't forget that you are always right in

coming to ug for your Footwear.

McConnellsburg, Pa,

THE RACKET STORE
000P0 000M00l.

In the last issue of this paper, we called your attention to some
prices ou Underwear, Horse-blan':et- s and Rubber goods ; and uo-.-

we are certainly pleased with our s ties since. We havo iu on r second
lot, and are again in shape for another rush. Don't fail toseeo;:r
Rolled edge Buckle Arctic at $1. 00.

Now, as Christmas is drawing uear aud every body is wanting pres-
ents, wo think Hour duty to tell you what wo have and tonamo our
piices.

We have the Teachers' Oxford Bibles at ;S5, 1.05, aud UV.
New Testament, 10c, Family Bibles $1.00. Box paper, 5 to 15c. Mrs.
I'ott sad irons, 75c, set; Flat-iron- s 1c Hi. A nice assortment of Si;s--

jnders, and at prices that can't bo matched, 5 to JJS cts pr. Neck-
ties, f to 25c; Rugs,' 45, 80, $1.25. Bed blankets 40 aud 65c; nUo, ,i
nice line of shirts 23 to 65c. Copi or tea Kettles N5c. Watches !j l.(n )

'2.95 to 5 85; Watch Chains, 25 uud 48c, Alarm clocks, 58, 75, 1. 18
Gold Collar Buttons 2 for 5, Cuff Buttons, 20 and 25c, Sweaters fur
Boys, 30c each; Sweaters for Men, 45, (io, 1.25.

Saxony a id Germantowu Yarn, Socut; Cfauko Coffee Pots 25 and
80e; Dish Puus, 2J, ), 15, 05, 75, and 85c.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
We were never in better shape to show Shoes thou now, and never

had as good prices. It is impossible for us to give you prices ou tho
whole line. Our child's shoes in
Misses 50 to t)8c. Ladies' 85 to
to 2.45.

Respectfully,

HULL & BENDER
Proprietors,-- -

Q

When You Come to

Chambersburg

Just go up Main street till you come to Queen street1 vy
Right at Bloom Bros.' corner turn to the west half a O
block and you will-com- to a modern cream- - O
colored brick building. Step inside and you will find O
the nicest rooms, and the largest stock of good furt;i- - O
ture and its belongings, to be seen in tho Cumberland O
Valley. Q

You will find many articles hero that you do not see Q
in other stores. There has

soft soles at 20 aud 25c. are fine'
1.00. OS to 1.25. 1.00

)

f

boeu a furniture store on this O

o
o

8
0

IMMO.

Cure Crip
la Two Pays.

mn r ca every

spot for 75 years and yet there are many of tho younger
people and some others who don't know it. That is the rea-
son we aro tellingyou about it.

About a block farther, on the bank of the Conocochoaguo,
whose water drives the ulachiiiery, you will find our facto-- '
ry ; where with skilled mechani.es and seasoned lumber we
can make almost anything you may require.

COME TO OUR STORE and look around Much to
seo that is interesting even if you don't want to buy. Wo
want you to know what it is aud where it is v

Opeu till 8 o'clock in tho eveniug uow Saturday till nine.

H. SIERER & CO.,
Furniture Alakers on Queen Street,

Chambersburg, Fe.
COOOOOOCX000 OOCOOCGCOO oo

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
$1.00 a Year in Advance. ;

a Cold in One Day
':

--rae L,axauvc uromo ymme Taints, js
months. "ThS &XWture.

Boys Meu's

. .

.

St' XS'T tear. 212.


